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SEVEN TURKISH

GUNBOATS ARE

OEMOUSHE

Italian Fleet Finds Fleet of Turkish

Ships nml Completely Destroys

Them Without tho Loss of n Sluulo

Man or Ship.

TURK LOSS OF LIFE IS
THOUGHT TO BE HEAVY

Ooats Carried Contraband Goods for

Troops In Arabian

Province.

UO.MM, .lull. 12. Seven 'Pinkish
fitnhoAti, worn mini; off Kiiiifiula in

it liiilllo with HhIIhii lmtlli"ttlilM nml
dottroyoni, iicoordiiqr '' advice to
tielvcd hum.

Tim Turkish minimal 'MrriiI iI

declined for llio Turk- -

lldl llOO III (lilt province Of ItHIKtt,
ft It.. tm t a tt If ' I a

itmuiH. iiia MiiiiHii WHrtiiiH nigni-m- l

nml pttnitiod Uimih.

Ohh of Din Italian lmllli'iliiH
(Ih'ik( lint Ml Ion imtKtt, linking
two of lint ipiiilMHttM. Tho llvi- - oilier
Turkish jtiiidioHt wont overhauled
after h two hour' purwiiil, nml Hindu
H flllllo attempt o give 1ml I III. Till"

unKHMHtniMit lMlml for one limit', but
tint gun of the Kalian hnlllenhip
HiiHlly mink (lie TurkUti milt. Tlicn
Turk look o Iih lilVhonl. Tin1
imtHliur of iWNiinltitw i not Muted,

Afttr the gtmhnuU amik, the 111

Shma iUncovcioiI an nrinoil Turkish
ytiohl I'liili'MMirlnjc t rnH. 1 1 wiih
ottHMHil Mini dually initnnil.

Many Turku urn Indicted to have
purUdmd In tho light Hint' preceded
Hi ftjjjl Mjd fs tjiin'r wnrehips mid
marry tnortrflnmlulitoill.y went down
Willi tlio ahtp.

N'n Kalians wr injured in the
light.

Tho Tuikih gunboats hud been
eluding tin Italian for week", curry-lni- f

iiiimcinc qiiuiilitii'M of iniii", itiit --

munition nml fond -- applies to tlir
Tmkish thMH in Arabia.

LOWER RATES 10

MN CONGRESS

Southern Pacific Grants Fare and

Third nates to Those Who Wish

to Attend Mining Congress Hero

Early In February.

Tho Hoiilhuin l'ui'illii Iiiim xi'aiit'd
a rn I o of n faro and it third from
point in xniitliui'ii Otigoii lo Mod-lor- d

for thu mining ('niiKreti, to ho
held ditriiiK tint llrxl week in Ki'hrn-ar- y.

Thi iimhiiitm a Illicit attend- -

Illicit.

JUDGE CQLVIG IS

BACK FROM SOUTH

President nnd Manngsr of Commer-

cial Club Says Ho Dcllovos Ho Did

Much Effective Work Wlillo In tho

South.

William M, CnlviK Iiiih rctiirnud
from hiu hip In Honlhorn California,
and in iionfldunt that ho did consid-iirahl- o

k()ih1 hy talkhiK I'"1' hoiilhoin
Ontgon whilo in o AiiijAIuh. Thu
.Iinlnii ulnlii thai ho Inid u Hphmdid
trip, liul is uliul to ho bao I; in "(lod'ri
iioiintry" onoo inorii.

.liiilno Colvlj,' dollvorod an addnwH
in tho KOitlh and" dihlrihulcd iniicli
lltoratnro.

Whilo In f.ns AiiboIoh .IiiiIko Polvi
had diiinor with Mayor Alo,andor
and hIho with lamou .1. ,liil'frio.s.

HI IMI HI '

On I ho day that ynnr hIiihi in tho
howl iidvortiHcii noro in town lifo
ohkIiI In hnvn a very niy InnU In

you I

10 FEED MENAGERIE

AND THE SUN SHINES

Lone Wolf, Traveling, Ahead, Is

Seized by Cub Rcpdrtcr and Forced

to Give Up 'Item Food Promised

and City Is Saved.

Kli ! Mlt I

"I'vviim iiiiiliiilil. Tint imiIi mporler
Miivorcd uu liu ulniMud lint vagrant
Hem,

Willi hoiolu offnrl hit nerved hhii-atd- f.

Ho ww nlioui lo mirroudor in
dowpnir. InMciul In1 limped into lint
inky blnckiieifa mid luiidod uMrido n
luM chance.

"Sh- - 1 I inn Lone Wolr nml I'm
hungry. 1 want food!" exclaimed llm
phantom of Ihu night.

And llm cnh bought him a suoiuIlM
Hiipptir whllM thu wolf ioiitiuuul in
fliii' uhUapcra:

"I'm thu advance guard. The Wolf
Inmdn ahead. Hithiiid come thu Ore
garhiii Coyote, Straggling lloh-C- nt

and lint ltooovclt llenr.--:i()- l) of Vni,
traveling .on tho false Mpiiin- l- all
ImtiKiy. They miint Iihm food. (t
it or hiMMirt ihu fwlo of the liw An-K- "'l

Tiimw."
And llii' culi ti'iHirtor Mtood alnm

whiltt thu chill wind wliiwtlcil. It wax
hi duty to warn tint nnlilii to roI
(ho floatiitK mitiiHKitri foil, and he
"doim Ih'm ilHiiiihrnt" ovuu tint cimh
jjrontry offiiid to mll on rri'dit, iro-tidi-

ho K't froo tuUurtiiHiii; the
Intkurh proiaitu'd a loaf of hntud to
OM'ry Toddy hoar nhowiiiK rt'lin-tial-

and (In chop Iioiim' fn( nup lo
fVfr.vom' hnyiiiKti ciiairt mi'iil.

Miulfnnl wiin mut'il and tln im
i'iiahh to kIiiiio witli iU acfiiNtoniL'il
Klnryl

TWDHY BROTHERS

HAVE QUIT WORK

FOR THE WINTER

Machinery Is Housed Until Such Time

as Central Point Road Dries Suf-

ficiently to Allow Improvement

Work to Proceed.

The Tuohy IIiok., who had tho con-

tract for inacailamixiiig tho Medford-(Va- t
rn Point road, have ttlonod down

wnk until (lie ttrmiml ilritw out in tho
tpimif. Thuy Iiiivh housed all their
machinery and tools nnd the horrioti,
two ciiiIoiiiIm, have hecn Hhipped to
Kiikoiic, whero Ihey will he put to
wotk on rMJIroad gntdiiit;.

The maeadaiti Iiiik huon put down
on the road for a dititanee of one and
a half niiliM, from the l'aeille & Kant-c- m

crofctfintr on thin end to what U
known ax the Mike llanley place on
llm not lit. The iiiaoadam Iiiih Iiuuii
put in the full 20 feet in uitlth over
all of thin m! rip nnd that mtieh of the
iiiad in praelieally llnixhud, ill that
U retiired lo complete it lining a lit-

tle l rending up in tho Hpring and the
rolling down of the earth at each
hide.

Arbitration Checks Strike.
SAN KHANCIHCO, Cl., Jan. 12

Arbitration today Iiiih prevented uu
linpoiiilliiK lookout of 1000 omployeu
of tho Kruiildln I'rlutlug aHuoclatlon'H
31 shops horo. Two HthogriiphliiK
flrniH, who ulurteil tho troithlo hy re-

fusing to; pay five fcoitoru $ 1 C . r 0 u
week, finally ngrooil to tho work- -
men's demands.

1 ( ) Tuft.
Jl f S UtShnvt. M 1?n11oIfo

32,000 TRAINED

JAP S0EDIERS

Nil WIN W

So Declares Major General Carter,

Assistant Chief of Staff of the

United States Army Gives This as

Reason for Recent Step.

UNITED STATES SAID TO
REALIZE THE DANGER

Makes Statement In Regard to Mat-

ter of Reducing Number of

Line Officers.

WASIMNnTO.V, I). (., .Ian. l'J. --

Declaration that .TJ.ODO JapaiiCMt, nil
trained Koldiern, been xmiiKled
into Hawaii hince the IttifHiaii-dap-mnt- nt

wifr waH imulo here thiw after-
noon by .Major Ooncriil Carter,

chief of utaff of the Uniled
Static anny. llii declared that the
United StntOH, realixiiig Ihu danger
of llio OnenlulH hcixing the tHland,
had taken wtcH to scud 111,000 troops
lo Hawaii.

General ('Mrtur' xtalcincnt con-cerni-

the .Inwiicc in Hawaii wax
imide whilo he wan oiMiRiug the Hay
bill whiuh in inteudod to reduce tho
number of line officers in the army.
Itefore this ho had asked the of-

ficial stenographer not lo take down
what he had lo say.

According to report, General Car-
ter made tlie following statement to
the committee:

"When America heard of J a pan's
act ion in sending troop to 1 la wait
this government realised that it had
to do something and at once decided
to dixpntch five regiments to Hawaii.
- "The :J'J,0()0 Japanese, - now in
Hawaii are tint enlisted in the mika-
do's anny, but they are all experi
enced soldiers. An Oriental can do
anything he plea-c- a in Hawaii with-
out attracting the attention of the
war through accident and
pies.

I'The urniy eanitot afford to have
Mity officer tnkoti from the lino. It
tiuitft have officers to supplant those
serving in territorial jiossohsioas
when their tonus expire.. If tho Hay
hill passes, the army will not ho suf-
ficiently officered and a sufficient
force itdeipinto for the protection of
Hawaii, the Philippines, Panama and

distant possessions could not be
miiintained."

$500,000 FIRE

HALIFAX, Nr, S., Jan. TJ.-Cm- is-ing

an estimated loss of ."f500,000,
tire which hrokp out hero shortly
after midnight was brought under
control at l):!IO a. in. today.
plant of the Halifax Herald mid the
dry goods establishment of the Mitn-ni- u

company, one of tho largest con-

cerns in thu oily, were destroyed.
The dromon wore-- forced to their best
efforts to prevent thu flames from
(lommuuieiitiug with thu legislative
buildings, whiuh for n timo wero se-

riously threatened.

SAN KKANOISCO, Cal, Whoro la

Mrs. II. G. A. Davidson, captivating
blonde, with pearly teeth nml a chin
dimple? Not only tho police but
otltera would Uko to know, Tho Rov,
William Under "foil" for u "loan."

.

WHO IS YOUR OHOIOE FOR PRESIDENTIAL
NOMINEE?

Mark cross boiwoon number and naino of candidate
Kopublican.

William Howard
T,n

had

department

The

3 ( ) Theodore Kooauvolt, . .'

Democrat. 'j r,v
'

l (.,.'.....) AVoodrow AVilson. , f
5 f ) Judson Haiunon. .''
(5 f ) Qlmmp Olarlc.
7 ( ) William T. Bryan.

Out out and mail to Mail Tribune
Name '.

Address

WAlt MAI1 H1IOWJNQ RELATIVE POSITIONS OF (JOVICILVMJCYT
AND UEHKL FORCES IN CIIIjYA, WHERE REVOLT IS REPORTED
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Dnn imperial mjthorities
7 m CONTROL
I lTERtWTORY Held by

IMPERIALISTS
mm TERRITORY help by
rHIH HAMDSOFUKAL GWV.

C3lNPEr'BWtErrOPREPUPUC
gm in hands op ftANOrrg.

The Chinese war nap hcrccwith presented shows the positions of the troops of the imperial and rebel
forces. The hold (he three provinces of .Manchuria, Chi-I- i, Shau-tuii- g, Kan-st- i, most of

-- pel mid An-nt- it mid northern Kinng-su- . This comprises prnctieally the whole territory north of tho
Iviing-ts- e river cxeeptutg Shen-s- i province, small sirtion of Kiang-s- u and few cities the north bank of
the Ynng-lh- Sben-n- i prnwucc in the hands of bandits not connected with the republican movement. AH

the provinces south of the Vang-U- e, and .also .Sze-ehiic- n, are revolt.

NEWRRLIL
ROUTE FRflM CITY

TO BE ESTABLISHED

Postmaster Woodford Is in Receipt

of Blanks te be Filled and Re-

turned Cwitalnlifl Necessary lit- -f

armallon Wll&ftVetfWltfe Range.

Huntl until route No. 2, out of Med-

ford, has been taken tip again by the
postoffieo tluDaritucnt; and there is
every indication that the route will
soon he established.

Postmaster Woodfonl is in receipt
of blanks to be lllled'by him and re-

turned to tho department. All of
those nro with reference, to the

of this rural route. One or
these blank requires thnUMr. Wood
ford shall certify that there are nt
least 1)0 patrons of tho projHihcd route
who will provide tliem&olvo with mail
boxes and put them in jiositioii of
easy access by the mail carrier. Mr.
Woodford desires that all patrons of
tho route who will do this eithor call
at the Medford pootofftue nnd in-

dicate or, if more convenient, write
card or letter to him, stating that

they live on the route and will pro-
vide themselves with suitable box
as receptacle for ninil mutter.

Tho matter of hurrying up the
of tin route now in

tho bunds of the patrons. There
ought lo be no time lost in complying
with Mr. Woodford's request.

Tho route hud out and ap-

proved by the department 'J2'a
miles in length and from the Medford
postoffieo will north on Central

Vcn uu to the Pmufio nnd Knstern
railroad, west tho Koss roadlo
tho Jacksonville and Contral Point
road, then retract part of this dis-tnn- co

back to the Joneu corner, south
from there to the Orchard Home
west to Kuipps corner, north to Med-

ford and Jacksonville, road, wont to
Jacksonville, north tin Jacksonville
and Central Point hill road to
Trncoy's corner, south to school
house, east to Koss latto and
Central Point mad, north to the Ftoall
lane, eAst to Mornimin'tf uorner, south
on Medford ami Central Point road
nnd Central avenue to tho Medford
postoffieo.

Sinister on Way Home.
TKH13UAN, Jan. ia. Removed

troasuror genornl Persia through
tho efforts of the Russian and IlrltUU

Klvormnent8l Morgan Sluistor, ac-

companied by his fnmlly and by Kd-wa- rd

Roll, socrotnry of tho Amorlcim
legation horo, today on routo for
Loudon.

.OROVlIiLW. Cal., Jan. 12.
Charged with complicity In tho mur-

der of Holon Uumlmll, Uor llttlo step-

daughter, for whoso nctital killing hor
brother, Arthur I.owla, was sentenced
to 10 yours Imprisonment, tho trial
nt Mrs. Emma Kumbnll bogan horo
today boforo Judge Qray,
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PEMPlNQ PEQSI
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STILL BURIED IN

ICE-BIMO-LTS

Over $500,000,000 in Money and Se-

curities Have Been Removed Be-

lieved That All Securities Will Be

Found Intact. ."

NEW YOK1C, Jim. PJ. AllbotiKb
?."i00,000,000 ill money and sootiritios
have been removed from the vaults of
the burned Kquitnblo building, it was
announced today that $1,500,000,000
remains to be removed. Most of the
bitter amount is buried in the vaults
of the Mercantile Safe Deposit oom-psn- y,

ttudor thousands of tons of ieo
and dobri.

An attempt will be made today to
romoe $1.i0,0I)0,000 in negotiable
paper and money from the vaults of
the August Hohnont company, nnd
Kottutr. Rrojhcrs hopo to recover at
least .30,000,000 from their vaults.
All vaults in the Kquitablo building
nre believed to have osoajKid injury,
and it is rugnrded as almost certain
now that nil the securities will be
recovered intact.

A flood of water today burst
through the subway walls at Cedar
street, threatening to flood tho sub-
way and causing inconvenience to
hundreds of thousands of persons.

FRANKLIN SAYS HE

will not mm
1..LOS AXCitiLKS, Cnl., Jnu.J2.

have not changed my position, and
there is no reason to suppose I shall,''
said Hurt 11. Franklin today whonj;
asked if it were true that ho hail

anil luicmpuu in onou juiurs
in tho rouent MoNmnara trial. Frank-
lin previously had declared that ho
would fight tho caso to tho end.
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GOES

DOWN; PRICE OE

NIL GOES UP

Chicago Today Is Suffering One of

the Coldest Days of the YearAt
Des Moines Temperature Is 29 Be

ttif frtil ETimlna. Thr Ai9flrut J-

CHICAGO, Jan. 12. ' With the
thermometer registering 9 degreos be
low zoro and still colder weather pro
dieted, Chicago today is in the grip
of one of the coldest days of the
winter. To nisJke mutters worse, tho
price of coal was today boosted an
other $1 a ton, hnd tho suffering in
tho poorer districts is intense.

At Das Moines, Iowa, the thermom-
eter today dropped to 20 below, nnd
the city is threatened with a coal
famine.

Heoord breaking low tempcratnros
arc reported from all sections of
Town.

Cold at Lincoln.
LINCOLN, Neb., Jan. 12. Twotily- -

six dogreos below zoro was regis-

tered horo today. This part of tho
state is experiencing the most se-

vere weather ever .known. Today's
temperature is u new cold reuord.
Considerable .suffering among the
poor is reported.

STRIKE OF 611,

MINERS SEEMS CERTAIN

LONDON, Jan. 12. Stnko of 011,-00- 0

English coal miners seems in-

evitable todtiv. Tho balloting on the
question, according to rcjxirts, indi
cates that SO per cent ot tho minor
favor tho strike if the minimum wage

urnntud. Tho count of
in progress.

Soiling real estate in this eilv is
noither n doubtful nor mi expensive
tusk it's a want nil task.

TABRIZ.

pjsoalo is not
agreed to plead guilty to charges voo

RUSSIANS HANG PEliSfANS IN TAIUUZ.

Conditions in Persia mo still in an unsettled state. The forced re-

tirement of Y. Morgan Sinister, iho American treasurer genornl, has not
alleviated mutters. Prominent citizens of Tabriz nro hanged daily hy tho
Ilussinns, whoso high bunded measures against Porsiu tiro attracting the
attention of tho powers,

OMAN NATURE

TO BLAME SAYS

CANNY SCOT

'Anyone Is Justified in Doing Every-

thing Possible Under the Law,"

Says Carnegie in Admitting" That

Law Must Keep Prices Down.

COMPARES TAFT'S IDEAS
WITH COLONEL ROOSEVELT'S

Carnegie Declares That the Tariff

Can In No Way Affect the

Price of Steel. ;

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 12.
Drawing a comparison between Colo-n- o!

Theodore Koceovott's conception
of a corporation and that possessed
by President Tnft, Andrew Carnegla
today, for the third consccutiro day,
was Interrogated by tho Stanley
house committee investigating the
stool trust After admitting that a
law must be Invoked to prevent ex-

cessive prices on Bteol commodities,
Carnegie said:

"You cannot trust human nature.
Any one In justified In doing every-
thing possible under tho laV. It Is
certain that sooner or later the of-

fenses against natural competition
will forco tho making ot a real law
to govern such conditions."

In denying that tho decisions In
the Standard Oil and Tobacco cases
had accelerated this conviction, ho
said:

"There aro two lines of thought
In this country. One Is Taft's Idea
that corporations, should bo dissolved.
The other Is expressed In Colonel
Jloose,velUs,cancepUoa which. Is that
largo corporations units should bo
recognized but put undor careful and
close governmental regulations. I
know that theso are Colonel Roose-
velt's views and I heartily agree with
them. I think tho government should
first pass a law regulating corpora-
tions and then wait and sco If fur-
ther legislation .Is necossary."

Carnegio reiterated that tho tariff
could In no way affect tho prlco of
steel. In this connection ho said:

"Amorlca makes moro steel than
nit tho rest ot tho world combined.
Your legislatures need not worry
about any tariff to protect steel."

Tho Scotchman then repeated his
recommendation for an Industrial
commission similar to tho Intorstato
commerce commission. At this point
Congressman Dartlctt Interrupted tho
witness and asked:

"What Is It that has brought prac-
tically every big corporation In such
a framo of mind that thoy aro al-

most unanimously in favor of this
solution of tho trust problem?"

"They have seen," answered Car-uogi- e.

"ns I saw long ago that tho
peoplo will not sub mlt to huge com
bines subsisting without regulations."

Curnuglo then deolarod that ho
was opposed to strengthening tho
Sherman anti-tru- st law In an offort
to haston tho dissolution of corpora-
tions. Whon asked If tho dissolution
would rcduco tho prlco of stool tho
witness said that It would not and
tho only way to effect a reduction
was by government regulation.

In direct contrast to his manner
joatorday, Carnegio todny mudo no
effort to ovudo questions, but an
sworod promptly.

GAS FAMINE MAY

GOME AT GOTHAM

ii i

If Members of Gas Workers' Union

Are Ablo to Forco a General Walk-

out as Planned, 80 Per Cent of

Supply Will Fall.

NEY YOUIv, Jan, 12,-K- ow York
City today faoos a gas famine, a gen-

eral striko of employes of tho plants
of tho Consolidated Gas company be-

ing probnblo to go into effect today.
The situation is admittedly mout

serious, ir llio members of tho Oas
Workers' union are ublo to force thu
general walkout, 80 per cont of Now
York's giis supply will bo cut pff,


